
 

 

 

The Rackard League is delighted to announce that we have  produced  a selection of 

commemorative jerseys to celebrate over 60 years of action. The Rackard League 

was set up in 1955 and has provided competitions for the boys and girls of Wexford 

ever since. The jerseys are designed by the committee in conjunction with Bodibro 

and are available in a variety of colours and sizes.  

We have also sourced these jerseys at a very competitive price. They can be 

purchased through the school at a reduced cost of only €30 or directly on 

www.bodibro.ie at a price of €40.  

The deadline for ordering the jerseys through schools is Wednesday November 7th 

which will ensure they will be with you well before Christmas. The jerseys can also 

be personalised with a number free of charge. 

Jerseys come in the following sizes Age: 1-2 , 3-4, 5-6. 7-8, 9-10, 11-12, 13- 14.    

Adult sizes available XS,S,M,L,XL,XXL.  

There are 12 different colours to choose from : Check them out on www.bodibro.ie 

Black and gold trim Yellow and green trim Green and white trim 

Purple and gold trim Orange and white trim Red and white trim 

Blue and white trim White and black trim Illuminous Yellow and 

black trim 

Illuminous yellow and blue 

trim 

White and green trim White with purple trim 

............................................................................................................................. ............... 

Children interested in buying a jersey are asked to fill in details below and return it 

to school with €30 before Wednesday Nov. 7th 

Order Form for Child- Please detatch and return to school. 

Name  Colour Size Number on jersey 

    

http://www.bodibro.ie/
http://www.bodibro.ie/


 

 

How to Order 

 

1. A teacher is chosen to take responsibility for jerseys. 

2. He/She shows the children all available jerseys and explains that they 

are available to buy for next 3 weeks only. 

3. Children take note of the colour jersey they like. 

4. All interested children take home the information sheet above and fill in 

the order form with parental assistance. 

5. Children bring in order form /€30 and give it to teacher responsible. 

6. Teacher adds child’s name to School order form and collects money. 

7. On Nov. 7th all money is counted and a cheque of equivalent value sent 

to Rackard League along with the school order form.  

8. Schools should keep a copy of order form for their own use. 

9. 4 weeks later the jerseys will arrive in schools and teacher should use 

their copy of order sheet to distribute them. 

10. Schools that do not wish to collect money are asked to direct children 

to the Bodibro website where the jersey may also be purchased. 

 

YOUR ASSISTANCE IS VERY MUCH APPRECIATED AND ALL MONEY 

RAISED WILL BE SPENT ON FURTHER DEVELOPING RACKARD LEAGUE 

COMPETITIONS 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

School Order Form 

Send completed Order Form to Rackard League along with Cheque.  

 Keep a copy for school use to distribute jerseys when they arrive. 

Name  Size Colour Number School 

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

     

Rackard League Committee, 

C/o Johnny Murphy, 

Murrintown NS , Wexford. 


